
President's Message

Greetings Fellow HIADA Members,

I am looking forward to September
and the resumption of our HIADA
meetings as well as the
temperatures dropping. Our  next
meeting topic will be Collections,
which will feature a panel of
successful BHPH Collection
managers. It will take place on
Tuesday, September 13, 2022. 

More to come in the August letter
but please save the date.
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Coming Up
 

September 13
HIADA Local Chapter
Meeting
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM
Saltgrass Steakhouse 

Diamond Sponsors

HIADA LOCAL CHAPTER NEWS
Volume 5, Issue 11

Platinum Sponsors:

Welcome Our 
New Member!

 
Fully Loaded Cars & Trucks

Please watch your email for the 2nd
annual dealer survey. Our October
meeting will feature the results of the
survey.

 We will discuss the results and compare
them to last year’s results. Your
participation in completing the survey will
ensure a great meeting. Anyone who
attends the meeting will receive a report
outlining the results of the survey. Please
put this on your calendar this meeting is
set for Tuesday, October 11, 2022.

We are going to continue to have our
meeting at the Salt Grass restaurant in the
Heights. I am looking forward to seeing
everyone at the September and October
meetings.

I also want to thank all our members who
have contributed to INDEPAC
(Independent Dealer Political Action
Committee) this year. INDEPAC is managed
by TIADA. We are working to raise money
for this organization. 

INDEPAC allows TIADA to support
candidates who share our philosophical
positions. This is part of the political
process and contributes to our overall
success at the Capitol. INDEPAC operates
independently of TIADA and must rely on
personal contributions from individuals.
Please email me for a pledge form and
help our industry be as strong as possible. 

Your pledge can be a one-time give, or you
can give small amounts monthly on a
reoccurring event. 

HIADA auction coupons expired on
June 30, 2022. The new coupons for
the 2nd half of the year are available
for purchase, today! Send me an email
and I can send you a link to pay, so you
can start saving money this week!
Once you pay you can use the
coupons immediately. Use just one,
and they pay for themselves. Use
another, and you start putting money
into your pocket. They are $100.00
and can be used at America's Auto
Auction, ADESA, IAA, AutoNation Auto
Auction, and Houston Auto Auction.
These auction coupons save our
dealers big money on buy fees. It’s a
win/win. They save you $$$ and HIADA
benefits.

It was amazing seeing you all at the
Kalahari Resort in Round Rock this
week. I am looking forward to finishing
the year strong!

Regards,
April Hanson

https://www.houstoniada.com/
https://passtimegps.com/
https://www.cpiai.com/
https://texasdealersolutions.com/
https://mulleninsurance.com/
https://advantagegps.com/
https://nationallenders.com/
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https://nationallenders.com/
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Conference Recap
Houston Area Leaders Recognized at the 2022
TIADA Conference and Expo

Back in May, we announced that Ryan Winkelmann
would officially be announced the next TIADA
President. That announcement came during the
2022 TIADA Conference and Expo, where a couple
of important figures in the Houston area were
recognized for their accomplishments, leadership,
and relationship with the association.

Texas State Senator Carol Alvarado was given the
Independent Award, which recognizes an individual
outside of the industry who supports independent
dealers. Senator Alvarado has worked hard to move
legislation to prevent catalytic converter theft. She
has attended numerous HIADA local chapter
meetings, regularly attends the TIADA Conference,
and is a tireless advocate and supporter of small
businesses in her district. 

Sergeant Darren Schlosser was given the
Presidential Award for his support for the industry.
Sergeant Schlosser leads the Vehicle Fraud Unit in
the Auto Theft Division of the Houston Police
Department. He works throughout the year with
dealers and local law enforcement to bring a set of
standards and practices to combat fraud in
Houston and across Texas. Sergeant Schlosser has
attended the TIADA Conference every year since
2017 to educate dealers in his successful vehicle
fraud prevention efforts.

HIADA wishes Ryan the best in his new role as
TIADA President. We also want to extend an
additional congratulations and thank you to
Senator Alvarado and Sergeant Schlosser for their
support over the years.

We look forward to seeing and working with each of
these individuals in the future. Ryan Winkelmann speaks as incoming TIADA

president; Senator Carol Alvarado accepts the
Independent Award; and Sergeant Darren Schlosser
receives the Presidential Award at this year's TIADA
Conference and Expo.

https://www.ituranusa.com/


Board Members

President
April Hanson
Coast to Coast Motors

Vice President
Christina Sabillόn 
Mi Tierra Auto Sales 

Vice President
Rick Maroney 
Maroney Auto Sales 

Vice President
Greg Zak 
Dixon Motors 

Secretary
Michael Zak
Dixon Motors 

Treasurer
Rob Edenfield 
Mi Pueblo BRP
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Reporting every employee – not only drivers 
Reporting family members – drivers and non-drivers

How Much is Enough?

That’s a question we hear more often from our dealers when
discussing liability limits. The easy answer is:  A dealer’s liability limit
should match the risk created by that dealer’s exposed assets. 

Dealers rarely lose their businesses because of damage to their
inventories. Dealers do not file bankruptcy because their buildings
burned. Severe financial crises may be caused by any physical damage
loss, but those losses have much lower bars when it comes to the
dealer’s maximum exposure.

Liability protection must be a dealer’s first concern. Any use of a
dealer-owned vehicle could result in an at-fault accident as the injured
party will look to the dealer for compensation. The bar becomes hazy
and is limited only by available assets. Liability exposure is not limited
to the operation of dealer-owned autos. A few years ago, a client had a
claim when a customer fell while exiting an RV and holding a small
child in his arms; the child was seriously injured and his garage
insurance paid policy limits.

Other parameters and risk factors surround the dealer’s choice in
liability limits, including his insurance budget, his location, his
operation -wholesale/retail, employees, etc. To get the best protection,
a dealer must fully answer his agent’s questions, including: 

Only you know what your insurance budget is. An insurance
professional can help to determine how to manage those funds.  

The best use of your insurance budget begins with adequate liability
coverage.

Article By:
Ann Mullen-Martin,

President
 

Mullen Insurance Agency Inc
337 Oaks Trail #200
Garland, TX 75043

972-681-6297

https://sandragomezlaw.com/
http://waymerinsurance.com/
https://spartandealerpartners.com/
https://mulleninsurance.com/

